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Bh\6——GhatZidiii V. W cikir ^cihJisk^^^ j Ud&yosdetci D ob  v , G-Ysgson^^^] 18ST,

Luchmeeput v. Sitd Ndt¥^^; Mangji v. Bhdiji^^K m I k I ^
^  _ ISHWAKQAE,
(jCl'Mpai o a d a s h i v  K a o ,  c o n t r a ; — -Tkis is not a reference under » .

section 617 of the Civil Procedure Code. The lower Court wants 
a mere direction of the High Court as to the taking of security 
ordered by this Court. Even assuming that it is a reference 
under section Sl7, still the lower Court should bo considered as 
proceeding under section 545, and any order that may be passed 
under that section is not appealable under section 588 of the Code,
A  reference?, therefo:^e, will lie, such an order being final.

S a r g e n t , C. J . :-' -̂The question as to the amount of security to 
be given by the defendant as the condition of the stay of execu
tion of the decree against him was a question now relating to 
execution ” within the contemplation of section 244 of the Civil 
Procedure Code, and, therefore, an order determining that question 
would be appealable under section 2 of the Civil Procedure Code—
Ghdzicjin v. Fakir BakhsI0 ; Udeyadeta Deb v. G?'egso'd^\ Ka 
reference, therefore, lies to this Court under section 617, even 
assuming that section to apply to a proceeding of this nature 
under section 647. Plaintiffs to pay defendant his costs.

(1) I . L. R ., 7 A ll ,  73. (i) I. L. R., 11 Bora., 57
(2) I. L. R., 12 Calc., 624. (s) I. L. R., 7 AIL, 73.
(3 1. L, B „  8 Calc., 477. (6) I. L. E-s 13 Oalc., 624,

APPELLATE OIYIL.
Before Sir Charles Sargent, Kt., Chief Justice, and 

Mr. Justke NdndlM i Haricl&s.

E A 'M P E A T A 'P , GAiTESHRAHG-NA'TH, Dbpendakt.*  igg'y,
Jurisdiction—Suiordinate Judge invested ivith S'WiU Cause Judge’s power*—Civil /wns 27.

Procedure Code (A c t X I V ) o f  1882, Sec. I l l —Set-off exceeding pecuniary juris- “
diction o f  the Small Cause jpovxrs o f  the Subordinate Judge—Practice,

In a suit brought by the plaintiff to recover Es, 36-7-9 from the defendant, 
under the Small Cause jurisdiction of a Subordinate Judge, the defendant claimed 
to set off Ra. 72, which exceeded the pecuniary jurisdiction of the Judge as a 
Small Cause Judge. On reference to the High Court,

Held, that the set-off might be pleaded by the defeudaut. The Judge would 
exercise hia Small Cause Court jurisdiction in trying the claim of the lolaintiff 
aad his ordinary Jurisdiction in trying the set-off.

Civil Eeferettce, No. 4 of li87»



1887. T h is  was a reference by Ray S&eb Karpurram ManmatKrdm,
EampbatIp Subordinate Judge of Panvel, under section 617 of the Civil 

GaI'sbu Procedure Code (Act XIV) of 1882.

Bakg.vIth. plaintiff sued to recover from the defendant Rs. 33-7-9, being
the price of two cases of clarified butter bought by the defendant 
on the 6th April, 1886; Re. 1-12 as interest thereon at the rate of 
12 annas per cent, per 'memem; and Rs. 1-3-6, the cost of a notice 
given to the defendant. The defendant entered his appearance, 
and put in a written statement admitting the claim, but claiming a 
set-off of Es. 75, r

The Subordinate Judge referred the following question to the 
High Court for its opinion ;—

"Whether a defendant has a right to set off a sum exceeding 
Rs. 50 ill a suit which is within the Small Cause Court Jurisdiction, 
of his Court ?

The Subordinate Judge’s opinion on the point was in the 
negative. '

Ghmashdm Nilhanth Nddkarni for the plaintiff:—The set-off 
claimed by the defendant exceeds the pecuniary jurisdiction of the 
Subordinate Judge as a Small Cause Judge, and he cannot try the 
question of set-off. If the defendant proved his set-off, the effect 
would be the same as if he obtained a decree : see clause 3 of sec
tion 111 of the Code. But the Small Cause Court jurisdiction 
of the Subordinate Judge is limited to Rs. 50 ; therefore, the set
off can only be proved to that amount.

Vdmdev Gopdl Bhanddrkar for the defendant '.—The Sub
ordinate Judge, who has been invested with Small Cause Court 
powers, exercises two separate jurisdictions : first, that of a Small
Cause Court Judge; second, that of a Subordinate Judge__Bdl~
krishna v. Lakshnan '̂^K Under the first he can try the claim of 
the plaintiff, and under the second he can try the set-off of the 
defendant.

S a h g e n t ,  0. J .:—We think there is no objection to the Subor
dinate Judge trying the set-off pleaded by the defendant: He is 
not the Judge of two Courts, but has two jurisdietlons—if^ /w n  

W I. L. K., 3 Bom,, 219,
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Y. Narso Krislmc/Ŝ '̂ — au^ will exercise liis Small Cause Court 5̂:57. 
jurisdiction in trying tlie claim made b}’ tbe plaint and liis ordi- Ci.Mr-riAT.ii* 
nary jurisdiction ia trying tbe set-off; and as he is governed by 
the Code of Civil Procedure in his procedure—-Bhaiji'dn Daijdljl Rangxath. 
V. B d h 0 — he will set off the one debt against the other as 
provided by section 1 1 1 .

0 ) I. L. R .,  ̂Bom., 174. (2) I. L. R ., 8 Bom., 231.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir^Jharles Sargent, Kt., Ghkf Jitsticê  and 
M r. JtisticG Ndntlblidi Haridds.

G O V I N D R A 'V  AND A n o tiie h , ( o r ig in a l  P la in t i f f s ) ,  A p p e lla n ts , v , iss7 ,
B A 'V J I  ANB A n oth er , ( ouiginai, D efe n d ak is), REsPoifBBNis *

Morlgage-^Subsequeiit assignment o f  the equity o f  redemption hy the mortgagor—
N q notice to mortgagees o f  such assignmeiii—No change o f name in CoVeclor's 
boohs—Further advances hy mortgagees to original mortgagor on same security—
Sait hy assignee o f  equity o f redemption to redeem—LialiUt>j o f  assignee to pay 

. off the further advances to mortgagor—Sianding hy—Alloimng original mortga
gor’s name to rtmain in Collector's books.

In order to complete an assignment of an equitable estate iii inimovea1)le pro
perty it is not necessary by English la^v tliat notice of tlie assignment should, be 
given to tlie o’svner of the legal estate. Nor is there any rule of Hindu law which 
requires, notice to be given to the person iu possession ivhose position may be 
considered analogous to the holder of the legal estate in English law.

By a registered mortgage-deed, P. in 1869 mortgaged certain property with 
possession to the defendants. In 1871, P. sold his equity of rcdemptioii to the 
plaintiffs, who allowed it to remain in P .’s name on the Collector’s register. Sub* 
sequently^ in 1873, the defendants made further advances to P. on the security of 
th e sam e mortgaged property. The plaintiffs sued to redeem. The Court of first 
instance rejected the plaintiffs’ claim, being of opinion that their purchase was not 
proved. On appeal, the District Judge reversed the decree, holding that the sale 
to the plaintiffs was proved. He held, further, that the plaintiffs could not redeem 
■withont paying off the further advance made by the defendants in 1873, on the 
ground that the plaintiffs had given no notice of their purchase to the defendants, 
and had allowed Pandoji’s name to reniain ou the Collector’s register as the osten- 

, sihle owner.

The plaintiffs appealed to the High Court.

Held, that the plaintiffs’ title as assignee of the equity of redemption was com- 
plete, although no notice of the assignment had been given to the defendants*

*  Interlocutory judgineut ia Appeal, N o, 200 o f 1885
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